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CIRCUIT COURT.

Montreal, Sept. 13, 1878.

PAPNEAU, .

P~ERRAULT V. ETIENNÇE.

C'ommunity-Renunciaýion.-MIedical Attendanre-
Liability of heirs for Commuiniey Debi notwith-
standing Renunciation.

A claim for inedical attendance, tbough in its nature
a debt of thle community, may be recovered fromn the
Personal heirs of the wife dcceascd, notwitbstandiflg
their renunciation of the coi»»iiuut e uctieiie.

The plaintiff, a physician, sued the tutor to a
rainor, heir by will of bis dcceased mother, for
Professional services rendered to the latter.
The tutor bad accepted for the minor the per-
gonal property of the deceased, but bad re-
rlounced to the community which existcd
between the deceased and ber husband.

The dlaim was resisted on the ground that
the debt was a debt of tbe community, to whlîib
the minor biad renounccd.

Tue plaintifl"s counsel cited C. C. 1994, 2003;
2 Bourjon, p. 688; Bacquet, p. 294.

PER CuRiAm. The debt is undouibtedly a
debt of the community, but it is also a natural
debt of the éhild wbo lias been constituted
hieir. I rniglit dismiss tbe action sauf recours,
anid let tbe plaintiff sue tbe husband, wbo is
the bead of tbe comlnunity. But of wbat use
would tbat be, seeing that by the ilnventlry
anid renunciation produced, tbe communitY is
Worth nothing? Tl plaintiff must bave

.iudgxnent.
A4. W. Grenier for plaintiff.
Duhamd, Pagnuelo JS Rainville for defenldaiit.

COURT 0F QIJEEN-S BENCH.

Montreal, Sept. 18, 1878.

-Present: Dotuos, C. J. MOsNK, RAmsAy, TussiER
and CROSS, JM.

CORNELL (pl aintiff and contestant ir. tbe Court
below), appellant; and BHICHARD (defelidant and

Opposant in the Court below), respondent.

Opoition-Payment on Account not .Proved in

Original Suit.
A defendant. after bie bas contested an acdouPjt,

aud judgment bas gone againsthim,will bePermitted,
on an opposition to tbe seizure under judgmeit, to
Drove a payîuent which hie had failed to prove in tbe

principal Suit, owing to his having been in error as to
the date wben bie niade sucb paymient.

The appeal was from a judgment partially
nlaintaining an opposition filed by tbe respon-
dlent. Tbe appellant had obtained a judgment
against the respondent for a balance of princi-
p)al and intercst due under an obligation and
Siiortgage. Execution baving issued, the res-
pondent put in an opposition alleging that he
bad not received cre(lit for certain payments
on account, made by bim before he was sued,
and tbat hc bad been unable to prove these
payments owing to an error of date, whicb be
bad only recentîy discovered. Respondent es-
tablisbed by tbe evidence of plaintiff himself
tbat be had paid $1,270 at certain dates speci-
fied, and bis opposition was maintained to
this extent, and a deduction of tbis sum made.
The plaintiff appealed, contending tbat tbese.
8ums bad been accounted for in a settlement
made in 1872, and objecting also tbat tbe de-
fendant was re-opening under tbe opposition
tbe enquPte irn tbe original suit.

RAmsÂ&Y, J., dissenting, tbought the judgment
was incorrect. Tbere bad been a suit in wbich
the payments bad been in question, and after
tbe respondent bad bad an opportunity to prove
al] lie could, judgment went for a certain sulU,
with 1 2 per cent. interest. There was hardship
for tbe respondent to have to pay such a rate,
but tbe Court had notlîing to do with that.
Tbe issue was clearly raised as te a general in-
debtedness. On tbat tbere bad been a solemn
enquiry and a judgment. But now the defen-
'lant came in by opposition and said the judg-
nment was wrong because bie forgot that he had
paid a certain sum. Whether tbe evidence on
this point was explicit or not, it appeared to
bis Honor tbat wbat bad been decided in the
previous case could not be put in issue again.
Lt was resyudicata.

CROSS, J., remarked tbat wben the parties
went to evidence on tbe opposition, the respon-
dent proved two payments, one of $900, and tbe
other of $370, and tic proved tbem by tbe oatb

of Corneil lîimself. The latter tried to evade
the consequences, but Still he admitted that
there were two payments, for wbich Rhichard
bad not got credit. As te the objection of chose

jugée, there was not identity of demand. What
the respondent set up in bis defence te the
Original action was not identical with what ho
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